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THEf TWOl «

«à
laùgh for -, well I wont say how «P1
many years. Yoü all know Annie mg ?f ^ ^Lment of Ontario, and
Hart and Polly Homes, two of the by the Government ot f™*s' that
best character Women on the stage welcomed to the y 
to-day; Sallie Stemblcr and Grace had worked so hard ok= i
Ady, prima donnas of big calibre; Dan Rev. Dr. Andrew ministerial
Gracey, Chic Burnham and Dan on behalf of *e Toronto 
Hughes, fun makers and. coipediatis of association, mid welcome for
the first water; Eddie- Stembler; sing- plied to the aodress of welcome 
ing juvenife: the WaSher BrothetS, as the Alliance. The rest of the a t 

,’■»'»»», v* “The Yellow Kids,” the idol of thé noon was taken up ....-- -- - - ^
~ A small boV" also those who were once of addresses from the representatives

f sav»ti £ small boy or girls It’s a musical of the affiliated associations, mclud-
f JJlUSlk* QtlQr f laughing “C-irlie” shoÀiv from start to ing the Sons of Temperance, repre- .

_ A finish, and you simply- can't afford to sented by F. E. Titus; I. O G 1., Apartment HbUSC in Cieu
flP/ltlH/l T miss' it at the Grand Opera House, by Joseph H. Day, R. 1 ot l., by , , ,, . ,
UrUmU ± ™.Se3day evening, April 4 for one per- T. S. Morris; W. C. T. U. by Mrs. >iVld Bullied by ail

T'a f-;1 r - ; /, riY formcncc: t „ „ Stevens, and representatives o seven Incendia TV
* I t I j t * .-î-s ft is better than “Mutt and Jeff.” churches including the Roman Catno- mtenuidiy.

THE COLONIAL THE BRANT. lie and Menmmité churches. * ” thc Ca
That Brantford theatre-goers ap- j The first half of the week witnesses Joseph Gibson of Ing^rsoll, hon- 

preciate and will patromze clean an exceptionally good bill The two orary president of the Ontario AIL- Cleveland, O., March 28.—Fire,
amusement, was evidenced last night ] vaude*ille turns are excellent. The anct, expressed his strong approval which swept ^,5^ an apartment
when the Colonial was taxed to cap- i r esi;e Sisters Australian singers, glve of the action of the Ontario and Do- 0 A
acity by an eager audience to witness ! charming offering, and the Si* minion Governments. .. house in Prospect Avenue early to-
the second week’s performance of the Cornanas acrobatic experts,- do, by ‘I. teel grateful to the Dominion day, caus.ng the deat.-i of two persons 
Princes! Players. This popular little {ar the best exhibition of that nature Government,’ he said. “They are go- and injury to more than a score -t 
band of players presented “Is Mar- r secn here. They were deservedly ing to protect à province to the ex- others, was of incendiary origin, ac- 
riage a Failure” a bright, breezy farce _reeted afternoon atid everting with tent to which that province demands i_ord.fi- 10 police and detectives, 
comedy with just enough heart;in- fhunderous applause. The third ept- it. We have gained our point inch by Police early to-d-y Were hHdin- 
terest to make it doubly pleasmg. sode Q{ ..The Rèd Circle" proves of incH, and that is better than a hot- three men and one woman at head- 
The players proved, beyond a doubt jag enthralling interest as ever. This house growth, It.js a qwetiw whe- quarters and had established a police 
their histnohic ability in the rendition . . • has deservedly caught on. 10 tber prohibition province by -province guard at the bedside of Bessie Reimer
of their respective parts. i make up full measure and running jg not bv'ter than Dominion prohibi- at Huron road hospital.

Tht marriage of Helen Nelles, Miss Kitty Kirk, Mr. Geo Armishee Qver there is a special photoplay tea- tion.” I Thé “Reimer girl is as much under
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sydney B. Mr. Higgins and the balance of the ture’ Wallace Reid and Gleo Kidg- , --------------■ • ■ ---------- * ; arrest as any of the other four,” said
Sykes, to Capt. George N. Moles-, cast again; secured- themselves in the , ■ “The Golden Chance Dnp.thil'rl "JVpiit i-a I I Detective Barrell. “We are convin-
wort:.; 124t,i Battalion, C.E.F was Ihearts of their auditors. _ | V d.7-- ’ ced that she knows who started the
solemnized very quietly at half-past “Is Marriage a Failure will be the, ' - " ' _ , . fire last night as well as a tire yes-

MOVING PICTURS, OF -» o’clock on Saturday afternoon at offering to-day and to-morrow a.ter- , __ . • 1 ; London, March 28 — Summarizing terday morning in her room.”
CANADIAN SCENES tile home of the bride’s father, in noon and evening. j KrOVltlClcU : the work of the Germans since March i Nearly all of the five were involved

FOR BRITISH TROOPS. Hawthorne avenue, Rosedale. The , http pat s ! A 1 ■ . i I5, when their new program of sub- jn a white slave investigation a lew, ... ' ... , . , ceremony was performed by the Rev. PO^LY AND HER PAL°. w marine warfare against the ntente al- days ago, following wntch one wo-
tkAt rhe rlqlTSî °v lsUD Edward Cayley, rector of St. Simon s A carnival of fun is coming to -- ; T-^t“0lTlDit 10IT ; lied trade began, the Ddily Telegraph man was sent to the worK house. In
tvC jGrand- T™( h Church, in the presence of the unme- , Grand next Tuesday evening April 4. j .L 1 # j says that they have in less than a this case the Reimer girl was the al-
P1‘<id a series of rtotion picture reels djate relatfonS- The bride, who was j It is Gus Hill s big musical comedy , ..Qn4-a /-kl-l fortnight sunk 7<f,ooo tons of shipping, ieged victim.
which are being shown to the troo^» n aw b her father, wore a tra- , review, Polly and Her Pals, a col- GH LlOIl of which one-third belonged to .neu- lhe üead man was identified as J.
in France and Bdgmm during their seuing gown of black and white check j lectibn of the greatest cartoon char-1 y^y/AX » 1 trais. B. Wewis, forty two,-who is said to
brief periods of rest behind the lme.^ with ooral trimming, and coral hat, ' acters known to journalism tor the v ---------------- — have a w.fe and tnree children in
Thousands of British troops are daily and she carried a bouquet of llhes-of- past twenty years J.Mt imagine Afternoon in To-1 The- Daily Telegraph probably cov- New York City; He was employed as
watching these pictures of Canadian the-valley and sunset-roses. Capt. and ; “Happy Hooligan, Mca nî» ITUS A ers the period since the resignation a solic.tor on the Cleveland city
scenery and Canadian industr es Mrs. Moleiworth left later for W Flats,” and “Polly and Ner Pals, all I’OIttO ill. MàSSCy of Admiral Von Tirpitz, the German directory. The dead weman was iden-

Six moving picture reels arc be ng Cuiton inn, Niagara Falls, and at the rolled info one big show That s just tw 11 minister of the navy, March 15. Gêr- tified as Mrs. Elizabeth Simpkins, 50,
projected and they show the build mg Union station they received a great what it is. Theres Pa and Ma Per- nail. many’s new submarine campaign wejnt saleswoman in a Euclid avenue st:re.
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, farming send.off as the fife and drum band ki .. “Polly and Her Pals” from _____ into effect March 1
in the Prairie Provinces, packing the q{ jg ’ r00m-s battaKon had raced “Pop8.- •• famous cartoon characters into ettect March
Ontario apple crop, sport in the down in motors to see them off and taken from the pages of the New Bv Spcciai wire to the Conricr.
Highlands of Ontario, masKinonge played and sang lively airs until the . York Globe daily. “Happy Hooligan, ’ ToroBto March z8;—The Provincial
fishing at St. Anne de Bellevue, trajn left Toronto. -whose capers have appeared daily and nrobibiti0n convention got under way
shooting the Lachine Rapids, and Beth of the contracting 1 Sunday in the New York American P moraing with a meeting of the
scenes at Niagara Falls. The pic- are well known here, where they have and hundreds of other newspapers j cutjve council for the province at 
tures bring before the Empires fight- often visited. throughout the entire world „ Alliance offices,
ing men in a vivid manner the attrac- _________ ___________ __ .past twenty years. There are The j ' o’clock the convention prê
tions and resources of Canada^ Yellow Kids,” the first and greatest] 1 Massey Hall, and it soon

£ïssrJ, s üEhrs \sss~
only wish you could see the faces of was a passenger on board the Sus- throughout the civilized world A J they ca™* on * g t neye^sang be-
the crowds of men who turn up ev- sex i8 - still unaccounted for. His P big6 laughing show, garnished . dience that sang as it never g 
cning after evening to get an hour’s father ZUl-es-Sultan, who is at Nice,,» “Girlsl Girls! Girls!” Dancing fore.
enjoyment and change of thought and has telegraphed to the Foreign Office d j galore, not the “mushy” I The tempérance ' had
environment which enables them to in London and to the railroad com- a™ ™ * * b’ut thc ldnd that will the Ooal of their years of effort had
go back to their ‘job’ with redoubled pany’s office and as neither is able to - - s„,ingiBg tothe rythm of the j been reached in the ‘
lest ” give him any informatibn he has. de- ^=P dun moment in the tano, that the oefeats they had suf-

--------------clared that he has practically given tune; 1 “vc M Utt’.c «me to get fered at the hands of politicians were
Signor Marconi is busily en^-ged hope regarding'his son. “ J brcath between laughs as the of the past and they voiced,their feel-

in improving his wireless telephony --------------------------------Ltors wm Therefore, come prepared ings in no feeble way. .
mechanism. Jos Rattenbury, hoteiman, of Clin- to stand a siege of hilarity that will AJEter *= 0P=»™6nCxernses of ha f

ton, is dead, aged 56. His father con- last you for some time to come See an hour had been c°nc’uded, a 
ducted, the first hotel established in if you can rtinember some of toese ness committee was .^pointed--^d 
the place, which was then known names. Pebplewho have been making, the convention ytas welcomea to ^

. 1 either ycu Jr your father and mother city by Mayor Church, His worsnip
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FoMrs. Rev. Capt A. E. L avril has 
been visiting in Hamilton.

Mr. H. F. Gardiner attended the 
funeral of the late Lt. Col. A. H. 
Moore in Hamilton on Saturday.

Mrs. Lloyd Harris and Mrs. T. H. 
Whitehead, have been visiting friends 
in Hamilton.

Mrs. D Wilson, 175 Brant Avenue, 
left for Detroit, to be with her daugh
ter, who is very seriously ill.

1 sions as to the position of supernum- 
subalterns under the recent or-

Four recruits signed up with the 
215th Battalion yesterday. Their 
names are:
GEORGE BEATTIE, age 42, Scotch, 

married, 10 Superior St. 
ALEXANDER GREEN, age 35, Can

adian, Scotland, single.
GEORGE VANEVERY, age 19, sin

gle, Canadian, Hartford.
MELVIN WOODARD, age 22, sin

gle, Canadian, 173 Dalhousie St 
city.

erary
der from Ottawa, the matter was 
taken up with Brig.-Gen. Hodgins, 
who made it clear that there was no 
intention of bolding up all further ap
pointments of new subalterns in units 
now in process of formation, nor are 
the old units required to dispense 
with their supernumerary officers at 
once. It is only intended that the 
supernumeraries should be absorbed 
as quickly as possible, giving the in
dividual officers an opportunity to 
show their capabilities. No units, 
however, will be allowed to take 
supernumerary officers overseas with 
them.

iii'l 22800—114 std
all conveni 
Easy forms

*3500—1% Ktd 
all convent! 
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rooms, all 

Ward. EndH
it6th "Berth 

Battalion, is spending a few days here.
• ON DUTY 

The officer of the day for "the 215th 
Duncan;

Ltl-Col. Delamefe, >«ln1
down. Dl-

V :
r:Battalion is: Lieut. G. A. 

next for duty, Lieut. J Q. Htmlding. 
The officer of the day for the 125th 
Brant Battalion is: Lieut. Oxtaby; 
next for duty, Capt. Cockshutt. The 
subaltern of the day is, Lieut. Pres
ton; next for duty, Lieut. Waterous. 
POSITION OF SUPERNUMER

ARIES.
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Wedding Belts.
TRANSFERRED 

Pte. Wm. Creasser of the 125th 
Batt. C,C„ and Pte. C B. Webebr, 
D Co., signaler, hâve beçn transfer
red to the 5th Co. Royal Engineers, 
headquarters, Kingston, Ont.

MOLESWORTH—SYKES.
I

In order to clear up misapprehen-

New
WarSIGNET RING 

TO SOLDIER
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Yesterday a very pleasing presenta

tion took place at the post office 
when Mr: Philip Gee wad made the 
recipient of a signet fine- by the let
ter carriers of the pity- The occasion 
was Mr. • Gee's enlisting to go over
seas, The letter of appreciation was 
as follows :
To Mr. Philip Gee:

We, the Brantford letter carriers, 
as a small token of respect, ask you 
to accept this signet ring before leav
ing our shores to do your duty for 
King and country. And we assure you 
that wherever you may be called, and 
in any trials you may have to fact, 
our heartfelt wishes will go with you 
for your-safety. And may this terrible 
conflict soon end, so that instead of 
a “send-off,” we may oe giving all 
our brothers a “welcome home,” is 
the hope of us all.

Signed on behalf of all, A. Stevens 
A. L. Cutmore.
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Pale, Sallow Cheeks
; show that the^bldod is impoverished and^hât the stomach is hot prop

erly assimilating its food. In fact a woman's physical condition always 
shows in her face. Paleness, blotches, pimples, saltownessor duU eyes'all

Tell the Need Of
Beecham's Pills. Women who are subject to these conditions should 
not fail to avail themselves of their prompt and beneficial effect.
Beecham’s Pills are Prepared to’ furnish the necessary relief. TJiey

OSaSsSSSSs..
F.very woman should know the comfort, and experience the help of
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am’s Pills
------ ---- -------------- --------------- > ■' >■■■■

BeechINFANT MRUZ
The death took place last night of 

Zygmunt Mruz, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Mruz, 7 Young St. The 
funéral wifi' take p#ace to-morrow 
morning to St. Basils Church and 
St ; Joseph’s cemetery.
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Ontario, died suddenly at the dinner
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Month-End Sale of Seasonable Merchandise
Month-End Sale r
~~1 '■-*   -r ■-g— ~jg

■'4 t Jno. S.
h-■

.
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We have planned a Month-End Sale for the next few davs. and will offer many lines of Seasonable .Merchandise 
all at special prices. Sale commences to-morrow. Many other lines not advertised will be shown in the sale
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Buffi/ 50 in. Wide Shepherd CheckMonth-End Sale in the 
Housefurnishing Dept.

racuse, 
York, 1White Voile Waists3 pieces Black art-d White Shepherd’s Check, 50 

Worth 65c. Spècial 39CCoating
Serge

Shantung 

Raw Silk

in. wid Ladies’ White Voile Waists, dainty embroidery 
. fronts, in stripes, 34 to 44 sizes, low neck #>r ppç-
*'vertible collars. Worth up ■ to $1-50. ^ 00

Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Underskirts, wide width, 
all lengths, in Black. Navy, Green,
Brown, also shot effects. Special.. .

Children’s White Cotton Night Gowns, in slip*

? : Throug 
ton to Ni 
York to I
O. C. MARI 

O.P.A., Hi

% at$1.2570 pairs odd Lace Curtains, in net and 
marquisette. Worth up to $2.50. Spécial

Curtain Nets in bungalow^ud marquisette nets, 
w 1 colored borders in cream a,nd ecru. Values

I

Tussor Silks 33c ; Special
IQ pieces Tussor Silks, 28 in. wide, in Black, 

White. Sky, Birtik,- -Ahce^Topènîtogen, Brwvn. (>reen, 
Purple. WVrth 50c.
Special ............. ........ ...................... ..

$5.00to 65c. 5 yards, enough for pair -| 4 .0
of curtains, for......................... ............. tPX.fiO34 in. wide, Nat

ural Color Raw 
Silk. Regular 65c. 
Special—

A Bargain

54 in. wide Coating 
Serges in Navy and 
Copenhagen, suitable 
weight for suits or 
skirts. Worth t $1.00. 
Special—

Cocoa Mat Specials over and high neck styles, nicely trimmed. fT A^, 
sizes 1 to 16 years. Special $1.25, $1, 75c and V

Silk Crepe de Chene Waists
36 in. Wide Pailette Silk 79c

1 piece Black Paillette Silk, 36 in. wide, ^TOf» 
best of dyes. Regular $1.00. Special.............. 9

1
Procure one of these now'. Spring with the màfl- 

d)" season will be here.
Special at............

Mats, 27 x 54 size, suitable for bedrooms, 
kitchens, etc. Special, each .................................

Tapdstry Rugs, in large variety of designs—
3 -x 3y2\ Special....
3 x 4. • Special.............. ..... • $12.95

68c ,»YNpPSI8 

WEST I 
E sole hei 

ever -18 yi 
qUSrter'sectlOB 
In 'Manitoba, S 
pllcaht must; i 
nütion Lands 
the District.

48c and
Ladies' Silk. Crepe „de Chine Waists, in White, 

Maize. Pink, Flesh' 'Navy and Black, low and high75cI $2.00 Duchess Satin $1.50 rp

75c39c neck, all smart stvles, all sizes. d*/i AA
Special ............................. ..VCiBlack DucKeSs Satin, 36 in. wide, rich brightlin- 

ish, recommended for wear itid ' always T KA 
s|ld at $2.00. Special-----......................<- «D J-

If /.......... $10.95•m • -V------
«t nny- Domic 
Sub-Agency),

.Duties—Six- 
cultivation of 
years. A bom 

>s of his 
t 80 acres 

habitable bon 
residence la P 

in certain 
good standtm 
section alougs 
per acre.

Duties—SU

emptton patéi 
as'nomestead 
.'A settler 
st«fid right 
ettod in cert! 
acre. Duties- 
eàhb of three 
erect a house

She area o; 
driCtton in ca 
land. Live s 
cnltiiatlon un

! Deputy ol
N.B.—L'naul

advertisement

Bath Towels 
at Sale Prices

i Tailor-made
Skirts $3.90

/

i'u RaincoatsWhite Sheeting 21 c yd. Two 'Big Specials in 
White Qiuilts

I mlA full range of Ladies’ and Misses' 
Raincoats, in Poplin, Parametta aim 

I Tweeds, made with storm collars, belts 
y 1 I» - and s,trap cuffs. Special at $10.00, 

$8.50. $7.50, $6.50, $5?50 JQ

Pure White Sheeting, 2 yards wide, 
H free from dressing, sells regularly at 
|| 28c yard. Sale price, 
n yard ...............................

Ladies' Black and Navy Serge Dark Grey Bath Towels, good heavy 
Skirts, pretty wide flafe. two pockets, weight. Regular 3714c. pair. Hr „
button trimmed, range of d*Q AA Sale price, pair....................

Special ........ .......... «pO.î/vf

I

S

Big White Bath .Towels. .22, x 44sizes;
... - . size. Worth pair. Sale A Q-

Misses' Serge Skirts, Black and , icc- pair ...........................................  4tOC
Navy yoke with piping of black, button 
trimmed, sizes 32 to 36 in 
length. Special ............ . '

$1.35 Quilts $1.00 eachLadies’ and Misses’^ 
Dresses at $3.98

r White Honeycomb Bedspreads. 04 x 84 size, good 
I heavv weight. XVbrth $4:35 each. Sale price.............. $1.00

Extra Special Values 
in White Cottons

35 in. White Cotton, free from Qé„ 
dressing. Worth 11c. Sale jirice, yd. 02V

36 ill. White Nainsook, very lifie. 1 Ol» 
Worth 15c. Sale price, yjird.......

Extra heavy White Ç<ftttiii,|36 in. 1 T*. 
wide. Worth 14c. Sale price.jy^... -*

$3.50 42” Pillbw Cotton 18c
$1.75 White Quilts $4.35

:

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses in ser
ges, shepherd checks, in Navy, Green, 
Tan and Black and Black and White

House Dresses, odff, lines, made of |. 1^ pieces of Circular. Pillow Cotton,
percale and wrapperettei sevearl styles, good heavy .thread, free from filling, 
all sfzelC 34 to 46. ’ Worth up AQ/t Worth 25 c yard. Sale price. 1 Û. 

AlH t| 1^:50. S’t>«tial......................  “Ot I yard ..................................... ,. . . lOl

White Honeycomb Quilts, 72 x 90 size, a big heavy 
^Spread and xWrjh $L75. Sale grice........ ................... $1.35-4

V

Checks, range of sizes. Û*Q AO 
Special ............................... ePO.t/O =--

M. YOUNG & COMPANY t* QUALITY FIRST”See Window Displaym JI .John Wi< 
chant m P< 
his store 8a: I

ci

i
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Social and Personal
The Courier is always pleased to 

use items of personal interest. Phone 
276. 9

1
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